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*'cw Adverttmonts.
itenoval-J. F. McMaster & Co.
Jut received-McMaster & Brice.

We are now in the second week of
Lent, last Wednesday .having been
Ash Wednesday.
"AMy mother-in-law is a walking

advertisement for Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup,". a subscriber remarked yes-
terday, "she recommends it every-
where." *

C. MeK., of the 1Vcws and Courier,
denies that he is a competitor for the
prize serial for the Weekly News. If
he can write a story as well as h.' per-
forms his duties as correspondent
he would stand a hrst rate chance for
the pI'ize.

''ho auditor and treasurer were in
Columbia Monday making the annual
settlement with the coim ptroller-gencr-
al. They did not complete their state-
ment until too late to give us the
points, but we will get them on their
return. The collections have been
quite close.

As the question has been asked we
take pleasure in saying that our recent
Washington letter was written by Mr.
T. Ilines Colemnap, ot" liidgeway", who
is now attending the )eaf Mule Col-
lege in Washington. Mr. Coleman is
a young man. lie lost his hearing
completely when about ten years old,
from an attack of illness. lie is quite
intelligent, however, and has made
first rate use of the opport unities alord-
ed him. .Ve wish him success.

AccmEx-rs.--r. David I. Wilson,
who lives near Monticello, met with a
serious accident on Monday -before
last while returning from his work.
The mule le was riding becamie
frightened ,and threw Mr. Wilson.
Ills leg became entangled in the har-
ness and he was dragged some dh-
tance, receiving severe ijuries:
Mr. Charles Price, living on the

same place, aceidentally gave hiinself
a1 severe wound in the leg with an axe

while splitting ont shingle blocks.

THE CoUNrY Orrc-s.-At a meet-
ing of the Democratic Club of Town-
ship No. 13, held on Satu rday, March
1, the following resolution was adopt-
ed with but one cdissenting voice:

Reso'cd, That we, the Monticello
Democracy, in view of the vacancies
soon to occur in the treasurer's,
auditor's, sherifl's and county con-
missioners' ofilces, suggest the pro-
p)riety of a primary election, in order
that the sentiments of the people may
go fort.h as a petition to his excellencyv
the governor, reconmmendling the ap
poi12 nmet of the favored inadividualis
to the several offices.

IIAYNE Y. MCMEEKIN',
President.

MA-rcuS. --An inaci pienmt .onuflagra-
tion was extinguished a few days ago
without any alarm being giren. In
one0 of the stores in town occasion was
had to take out a box, containing cer-
taini articles, from the shelf, it was
put b)ack again, and in a few moments
smoke was seen issuing from the
shelf. Examination revealed the factt
that a match lying on the shelf' had
been ignited by putting thme box back,
and1( that a package of hosiery was on
fire. Had this'occurredi at nightjust
before shut ting upl the store, a confla-
gratiomwould have resulted and beeni
attributed to inmcendijarism.

GoVunNoltS SINCE 1800.-A friend
hals handed us a list of the Governors
of' South Carolina since thme year 1800,
and whenca elected ; which we publish
as conveying' informnationi that fewv
know:

1800, Johni Draytoft; 1802, James B.
Richardson; 1804, Paul -Hamilton;
'1806, Charles Pinckney ; 1808, John
Drayton ; 1810, Henry. Middleton;1812, Joseph Allston; 1814, David R1.
Williams; 1816, Andrew- Pickens;
1818, John Geddes; 1820, Thomas
Bennett; 1822, John L. Wilson ; 824,
Rlichmard I. Manning; 1826, John T1ay-.
Jor; 1828, Step)hen D). Mllcr; 1830,
James HamIlton; .1832, Robert . Y.
Hlayne; 1834, George McDuffic; 1834,
Pierce M. Butler; 1838, Patrick
Noble; 1840, John P. 'Richardson;
1842, James H1. Hammond; 1844,
William Aiken ; 1846, D)avid Johnson ;
1848, Whitemnarsh B. Seabrook; 1850,
.John Hi. Means; 1852, John L. Manm-
ning; 1854, James 11. Adams; 1856,
Ri. F. W. Ahlston; 1858, WillIam HI.
(Gist; 1860, F.. W..Pickenas; 1862,-.1
L. Bonhan; 1864, A, G. Magrath;
1806, James L. Orr; 1868, Robert K.
Scott; 1870, Robert K. Scott; 1872,
Franklin J. Moses-, Jr.; 1874,Daniel II.
Chlamberlai; 1876, Wade 11am pton;
1878, Wade Hamupton ; .1879, Wmn. D).
Simpson.
A PUNIO WAR.-A few evenings ago

a young couple were standing in close
proximity ut the front gate. He
gazed up at the moon and sighed, and
she glancoed through the wIndow at
the clock jmi4 pighe t.oo.: Thenj hie
clasped her hditd'and'"oaled "hoi' htis
door, and she oallpd. ,Jb9 her. fanna
whereupon he gomad and accuseod

and swore he would do so no more.
So they kissed and buckcame friends.
Just then theoell man up stairs shied
a bootjack through the window at a
inooseical toinenat in the strect; but thee
missile glanced1 alnd took ottf abouit a
foot of' the young stag's ear, and sum-
marily broke up this rocmatic inter- 3
view. [No further particulars at I."
present.]
TiE SOow s OlF (UNTElt.-Our

Rocky Mount correspondent bemoans
the absence of candidates and moral-
izes on the general situation as fol-
lows:
"The rurals feel quite sad andlonely

since the election. This is an 'off'
year-no Candidate to take us by the
hand and sqAirth.oney into our ear.
They have almost mado us believe that f
our ignorance is wisdom, our poverty t
wealth, our indolence industry, and
that we are the backbone of the coun-
try- the mainspring of the machindry. C

Who will now give us a drink or a
cigar wl 'n we go to town? Barbe-
cues anc picnics are fond recollec-
tions of the past. We hope to see the
next brood hatched early, as they are
doubtless now in process of incuba-
tioi. We are pleased so much to see

things lively. We have hung a few
pictures of the last campaign in m1emo-
ry's hall, which we expect to preserve for t
future use, and which, wheni present-
ed to public view, will be easily re-

cognized.-The stock law is almost a
dead letter here, as the cattle still roam 1
at large, and should any one. have i
the hardihood to enforce the provis-
ions of the law for his protection, he
certainly will incur thodispleasure and
perhaps forfeit the friendship of his
ojjcnding neighbor. The law is a good
one, agd we yet hope to see it strict t
ly cnforced.-The farmers are indus- a

triously engaged in an effort to reduce 1
the price of cotton tostill lower figures, f
with hut little doubt of success. Blind ti
votaries 1"

IIDGEWAY 1TEMS.
t1

Notes and Comments by an Occasional
Correspondents.

This municipality was enlarged and
inflted last Wednesday by the pres-
enlCe of light Reverend Bishop Lynch,
of the Roman Catholic church, the
object of whose visit was the .perfor-
mance of the hymeneal ceremony for
his nephew, the son of Dr. Lynch, of
Columbia, and the' beautiful and ac-

conplislhed daughter of Colonel
'rovence;'Miss Minnie. The solemni-

ties were very imposing, and of short-
er duration than it it.was thought pos-
sible by those acquainted with other
customs of' this gratnd old church.
The uniteil pair, chtaperoned by' the
Bishtop, enabarked hmmediately for' Co-
lumubia, and wile Ridgeway casts the
worn slippetr as a token of her best
wishes, shte regrets the loss of' a fair
daughter.-

VTe mortality among the colored
pecople nlear Ridgeway is qnite lar'gc,
as many1 as5 six burials taking placo in
oneo yar'd last week, caused1 by tho
prevailIintg p)leura--pneltumonia anmd by
wvant of' ptroper' attention.
Mr. T1. 'L. Butiow's shooeptold htas

beeni rep)eatedly enter'ed b)y underm in-
ing and five sprintg lambs have been
deCvoured. Mtr. Blaylis E. E'lkini lost
seven kids front his tiock of goats, antd,
becomting exaspetrated, sallied forth
with htis double-barr'eied gun amnd
pulled downt on the sneatkinig cur,
when-blue blazes I-cap sntapped-
dag-goneo!
"0 fot' some r'ank merceurial rozet,
Or fell r'ed smoddumt,

I'd gleo you sic a hteatrty dioze o't,
'M ad dress5 yoiur dr'oddoun!"

A young whmite mni, of handsome
appearancee, nlamned James Mar'tinl, was
mtar'ried to a daughtetr of Johnt Quarles,
color'ed, a few nights atgo, R1ev. Scott
Br'own, colored, of the Baptist chur'ch,
ofliciatinlg. Thte usual number of

ed, anud to wholo af'air waus int due
recogntitioni of' law and order as it ap-
pears on the book of statutes.-

Allko indifrtent to tihe slit and to
the cost thoergof, the Inhabitants, botht
gr'eat and small, of these for'ty--star'-
constellated Statos areo to be computed.
The0 emuissarios of' a vetual governlmenlt
whio, in tolling te numerileal strengtht,
told'overy sont of Africa to vote for'
"de party," antd multiply is votinlg
ability both oatrly and late, antd thoero-
by swell te ret,urns of te cenisus and
olectiont alike, wIll now, we presume,
endeavor to constIntge both. Fashion
and census ar'o not dissimilar. The
fir'st we orttor scent down to our- resi-
dones at the manufacturers' own
price. Tho latter' we take speiflcally
at thr'eemillions! We areo so fontd of
little luxuries that ar'e dlear/ Little
Cenisuses at thtree million of dollars;
little pensions' at a hitdi-dImillions; little wiveggat;untof coat,
and thierefore untold value,-econgcquently we 'all want to leiow host
anany more yeltag ladles therb aro tlian
younggnenimn, that our quota can at
a glance be determined.
"0 Jenny, dinna toss your htead."

lfany denant ofth prc.m,st4..1o

romenades Congress street, challeng-
g the admiring gazer of his fiellow
'oims, wishes to know the exact
tlu1 of' his ,fossil remains, let himl'
outi:t te his swell mlarch1 to ''potter's
eld" and take a nieditative view of
b1e flvc miourit1'u' alcoves in ")ea

tan's (ulelt. P. X. P. B.

The Friend ofAll !

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite; IIolloway's Pills

are tnoi a hearty Ono.
''Your Pills are marvelous."
"'. send for another box, and keep them

n the hope." '

'Dr. Holloway has cured nj headacho
hat was chronic.
"1 gave one of your Pills to my babe

or cholera mnorbus. The dear little
hing got well in a day."
" y nausea of a morning is now

Uredl,"
",Your box of I1olloway's Ointment

tired me of noises in the head. I
uibed some of your Ointment behind
ho ears and the noiso has left."
"Send me two boxes; I want ono for a

mor family.""I enelose a dollar; your price in 25
ents, but the medicine to me is worth a
ollar."
"Send mne live boxes of your Pills."
"Let me hIavo threc hoxes of your'ills by retern mail, for chills and

ivcr."
I have over 200 such testimonials as

hese, but want of space oenpols me to
oncludo.

For utlneous Disorders,
cl all eruptions of the skin. this Oint-

lent is most in valuable, It does not
cal externally alone, but penetratesith the most seareling effects to the
cry rcot of evil.

11olloway's Ointmnent.
Possessed of this remedy, every nun
ay be own doctor. It may be rubbed
lto the system, so as to reach any in-ernal complaint; by these means, cures
ores or ulcers in the throat stomach,
iver, spine or other parts. It is an in-
dlibi remedy for bad legs, had breasts,untractod or stiffjoints, gout, rhounia-
sin and all skin diseases,
IMroirrkNr CA1'TloN.-Nnne are genuine un-
ss the signat,itre of J. liAvnoCK as agent forW.Uit(Id StatCs surrounils each box of I'lIsid C'Intaiut. I1oxe3 at. ecatt, st cent1, and
ceh.

'There is eonsiderabule saving by takingto larger sizes. 11LLUWAY & CO.,
. New Yoik.

feb 15-ly

THE LIGHT-RUNNNING

NEW HOH

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and moat THOROUCHLY constructed
SEWI NC MACH I N crevr inventedi. Aln
the wearing partn Iro made of the DEGT
STEEL, CAREFU LLY TEMfPERED
anud are ADJUGTAB3LE.

Itlhas, the ATJ eOHI'C TEN.CZON It
hats the LAR(C EMT8 .7JO)Jl.Zt; 3t lhas thie
Easlest Threaded Shuttle.
The BIOBBINS are WOUND without

IRUNNING or~U.N TREEU1ADING the
MAOHINE.

It has a SELI!-SitTTYNG NEEDLE; It
has a DIAL for regulatig tho length of stitch
WITHOUT TEtsrIN(; It has a LARIt4IPAOC under the arm; 1t Is NOISELEsS,andi lhas more points of EIXOEiLLENCE~thanall other matcincs combined.

*a-Agents wantecd in localtios
wher'e we are niot representecd.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
'30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

SPRINGi PRINTS!I

PRING PRITNTS I
PING PRINTS I

SPRING PRINTS!
SP~RING PRINTrS

SP'R!NG PRINT8!
SPRtING PRINTS!

IALL AND8SEE 1

JALL AND 8EE I

CALL AND) SEE !
CALL AND 8EE I

CALLAND SEE!
CALL ANDBSEE!

N. B.-All Winter Goods haveleen reditoed in price, to make room
or our~anrng tok 1

FIFTY PAIRS

FINE WINTER

CASSIMERE PANTS

AT COST FOR C1SI1.

Tlieo goods are of nice pattern andgood styles. Call early and get a bargain.

IcMASTER & BRICE.
feb 22

GARDEN TOOLS.

-o

W'E havo .jngt received a lot of Spades,VVShovel4, Spa 1 ing Forks, Manture1 orks, Rake.-4, Garden Hoes. (3ardeiL'rmvols, &S., whih will be bold low for:a;h.

BRIDLES ! BRIDLES !

A lot of Blind Bri-les at priceq rangingrron 75 cents to$2.. We havo also re-,eived a new lot of

IJUGGY HARNESS.
These Iarness are made to our orderund are made of the b,ost material. We

It themzu on your horses irad give a gooiKip ikin t'olhar (,,nl not a wort.hless
31hoep Skin Collar that you get with allorthern 1farnwiss) witi every Set that iscoll, vbich i s an itemn to parties wantingfood fitting hiarnuss.

ALSO,
leeived a froshl lot of Iris9h P'otatoos -Sarly Rose. Peach Blow. Gioodrich uund,ther b)ranids. 1F. GERIG &80ON.
feb '22
FRE51 GOUOD5 !'

JUiST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF--

24 bbls. Moasses--all grades,
100 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Fhlonr,
1.0 boxes Cream Cheese,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbis. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee--10 Rio, 4 best

50 bbls. Chiqico Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., ans and buckets

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice lied Rust Proof Onts, Seed
Ryo and Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, HIorseo and M~ul1o
Shes, Ax le Grease, WVhi to
W~ine anfd Cider Vinegar,~
Smoking Tobacco--

Durham's beat,
Chewving To

bacco.
Raisins, Curr'ants andl Citron.
Freh anedALSO,
FresCanedSalmion, Peacheos and

Tomiatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of which will be sold choap for

Cash.

nov 9 D. Rt. FLENNIKEN

FOR SALE !s.

One light Two%florse Wangon.
One heav.? Tivo-HLorse WVogon.

4
One One,.Horse Wagon.
One Top Buggy.
One Onon Buggj<:sneoimd.

GRAND

INTRODUCTION SALE.
ONE ITHOUSAND

Su)erb Instruments

FROII THE BEST MAKERS
1O B.E SOLD AT

Manufacturers' Rates.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEM)NT.

Ten of t he leading Manufactrer's of the U.1., halve giveni ts exeluslyc cont rol of their in.truinentsfin ihaouit 11, and authorizedi us torlareo lit rottine tloll an(advertiselnent, ONEIiOSANI) of heir best. instruiments in repre-ellt atlytl So,thori hteiolds at Factory1'IIlOLE8*A1.1' RATES. This

JRAND INTRODUCTION SALE
On.mnllcc Nov. 1, QIad will continue until allLre sold. ])oin't. n ss the chance. It Is theily sale of the kind ever yet at,tempted in

SEE THE PRICES.

LPIANOS 7 Ort. ine osewood Carvetl $125Legs. Cattilogie PrIce, Ilvehtlnilr('d and t en dollars.
IA\NO' t et.10-n:ewnwnd Carved$150

ht 111 'ed -llt 'ry e,si
IAN 'OSis oct. s<l,:t -rand su-1) - C'se. Cail lg

gue 1ce $250
one thousansd dollars.

l579 c sland\tnnutORGANS
hundredI and seventy donla.:71"' s,o"s, -lgant"WanutORGANS
httiel d (lrl,y dollars.'86 lops,Stt1)rb 'Iil"or01;'I'OORGANS
Iindred and seventy-lIve (o1.

All gutaranieeteet lstrutnent s. Maker's namein each. i1l'TimN DAYS TItIAI It wanted,1"( y the Irehrrht. If n1o sale. A trial costs
o t1iifnstriument don't suit. Don't, hest-t .o..der.

&ASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
MASON & IIAMLINChurelh and ParlorOrgans. Best a n dCheapest. Now stylesIl elegant Cases.

S8Stops, only $5.)Stops, only $100.

PELOUtHRT & Pi...'ON Organs, l81os,nily $';.i. 10StopswitB Bll Chimes, l$.

Chiekertng. Knahe, We'bmr, Iiallet, & Davis1t111hu.hek, lilnes. Dixie. Pease, Southerneil and Favorlit PIanos. all inelned in this-le A It'raI se.reserve. All new
Send~for introeduct Ion sale Circular giving
is n n't full Inf1ormat lon11.LMPO TANT-1't *a1n Orga n. we will de'iver frcight, paid t,o any

I. 1I. point in the South.

LUDD1EN & BATES;
SAVANNAH, GA.,

WVhole'sale 'iano and Organ
Deailers.

THE BURLINGTON

$1,000 IN THRIEEC PREMIUMS.

T}E will pay the agent Rending ne thleX\largest list of subscribers beforeNI:reha I, 1879, one lirst-classt 73 octave,

rosewvoul or w alntut, NEW SCALE, UPRIonT
PiANO. 850.00. 'This list to be at least

F"or thle second list, not to be less
Lh,in 200 namesiu, $101 in gold.

Foir the third list, not to be loss than
100( llfam)oH, $50) iI gold.

F"or $-3. 00, at one time, we will send
ten copies one( y'ear.
For $7.(00, at one imo, we will sond Eve

lopiest one year.
For three naumes arid $0.00 we will

rend tho Companion 1%troll Saw and

)rill, vialue $3.50, as a special premium.
For five names and $10.01) we will sendlthe Comnpanmion Scroll Saw, Drill, andi

IGathie, valine $5.00, as ai speial premiutu.We wviii send THEi HAwE(YE and "GLEtiq.'
INOS FIbR THECUnIous" to agents at $3.00'inta return $2.00, if the book is not wanteal
an examiination, for its returni, poSt-paid,if rettrd at onco. Address
HIAWKEYE3 P'UBLISHIING COMPANY,
dec 6 Burlington, Iowa..

SMYITH'S WOR MOIL.

A , ,tlsIl A yo m h e ct81 A

the~11onht ~ k IonpltSd i

large A ) 't1yt tIgteoi
ihho lo


